
BREAKFAST MENU | 7am – 11am 

Includes: crispy breakfast potatoes or hash Browns, and toast or a muffin 
 

7 Clans Breakfast Two (2) eggs, bacon or sausage……………………………………………….......$10 
 

The Big Win Choice of 8 oz. sirloin steak or a deep fried walleye filet, 2 eggs.………….…….........$12  
 
 

Players Choice Two buttermilk biscuits topped with sausage gravy…….……………………………..$6 

 Add 2 eggs……..$2 

Includes: crispy breakfast potatoes or hash Browns, and toast or a muffin 
 

Western Omelet | Three (3) eggs stuffed with sausage, peppers, onions and cheese blend..…….$11
  
Trio Omelet | Three (3) eggs stuffed with bacon, sausage, ham and cheese blend…....…………...$11 
 

Ham & Cheese Omelet | Three (3) eggs stuffed with ham and cheese blend……………………….$10 

Double Down | Choice of either 2 pancakes or 2 french toast, 2 bacon or sausage and 2 eggs……$9 
 

Short Stack Pancakes | Two (2) fluffy buttermilk pancakes…………...………………………………..$6 

 Add blueberries or strawberries (each)………….$2 
Full Stack Pancakes | Three (3) fluffy buttermilk pancakes………………………..…..………...……..$7 

 Add blueberries or strawberries (each)……........$2 
 

Short Stack French Toast   
2 large slices of either sourdough, wheat or wild rice cranberry bread………………………………….$7 
 

Full Stack French Toast  
3 large slices of either sourdough, wheat or wild rice cranberry bread………………………………….$8  

Oatmeal | Served with brown sugar and milk and raisins ……………….……………………………….$5 

 Add strawberries or blueberries (each)………….$2 
 

Corn Beef Hash | Two (2) eggs served with corn beef hash and choice of toast or muffin…………..$7 
 

Lucky 7 Quesadilla  Grilled herb tortilla layered with scrambled eggs, sausage, bacon, Peppers, 
onions, hash browns and cheese…………………..………………………………………………………..$8 

All served over Crispy breakfast potatoes 
 

Western Skillet | Sausage, peppers, onions, 2 eggs, and cheese sauce ……………………….........$9 

Trio Skillet | Sausage, bacon, ham, 2 eggs and cheese sauce ………………………………..…........$9 

Ham and Cheese Skillet | Ham, 2 eggs, and cheese sauce ……………………….…………..…........$9 
 

SIDE ORDERS     BEVERAGES 
Bacon, Sausage Patties or Links   $3       Hot Chocolate    $3 

           Red Lake Walleye Filet              $7               Pop                       $3 
2 Eggs      $2       Juice    $3 
Toast or Muffin         $2       Milk      $3 
Hash Browns or Crispy Potato Cubes   $3       Coffee or Tea   $3 

Daily Features - Please ask your server about our daily specials  

 

Omelets 
 

Pancakes & French Toast 

Miscellaneous 

Skillets 


